IAM Committee
Meeting Agenda
3/13/2017

1. IAM Roadmap – Update (CW Belcher)
2. 2016 Authentication Service Incidents Analysis – Update (Mario Leal)
3. Other Initiative Updates
   a. IAM Team Staffing (CW Belcher)
   b. IAM Integrations (Justin Hill)
   c. Legacy Authorization Roadmap (Mario Leal)
   d. IAM Modernization Program / SailPoint Implementation (Kara Nicholas)

IAM Committee Members:

Dash Ballarta  Dell Medical School
Cam Beasley    Information Security Office
CW Belcher     ITS Applications
Michael Bos    UT Athletics
Bill Bova      ITS Systems
John Chambers  Department of Computer Science
Graham Chapman University Operations
Tim Fackler    College of Liberal Arts
Cesar de la Garza Development Office
Fred Gilmore   University Libraries
Alison Lee     ITS Networking
Ty Lehman      Jackson School of Geosciences
Andy Loomis   Office of the Registrar
Darin Mattke  Information Quest
Jason Mayhew  Cockrell School of Engineering
Shelley Powers Payroll Services
Steve Rung    Office of Admissions
Charles Soto  College of Communications
Karen Weisbrodt Financial Information Systems
Tiffany Yanagawa Internal Audits (ex officio)